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of truth. W-e ntake the word of God a sa-vor of death tinto
death, or of life uxîto life.

Anotiier subjcct whlîi the M1aster dwelt on ivas the doctrinie
of the Cross. He shlowed theni " tlat Hie must needs go UI)

to jertisaleni and suifer many tlhings." There wvas an urgcnt
neccssitv; -for this reason Hie came into the world. Tien it
%vas that Peter receivcd the rebuke, " Get thcee beliind mie,
Sataii." Thle ilinds of the disciples were ixot fully prepared
as lyet for the reception of this great truth; it -was only after
the crucifixion, after the ascension, w~lien the Spirit came, that
its full significance dawiicd on tleie.

M'e read tlîat after six days fie taketh Peter and James and
johin, and %vent up into a highi mountain apart. It would sec-ni
as if those six days were sptiit ini discoursing on this great
thieme. Then H-e takes withi Hini tixese three, and they sec I-is
glory.

In considering this subject of the Transfiguration, let us go
with the disciples into the Holy Mount, and consider what
thev saw~, and licard.

ir. Wc-e wîill notice %vhat flicy saw.-\ýWTho are these thiree
whoin ;Nve sec- witli Jesus going up into flhc solitude of the
mountain side ? They are the disciples wlhoxn Jesus especially

Ioved. This is not the flrst occasion on whichi they have been
witnesses of His gIory. Whlen the daughiter of Jairus 'was
called back to life, thiey were present. Thiey sawv Hilm take the
dead girl byv tie liand; tlîcy licard blis word of royal coniniand;
thc-y saw the signs 0f returning life, and the joy of the parents
wlîo received their littie onec back again to life. In.,tlîc uc-ar
future Hie wvill caîl thîe saine three to -%vatchi witlî in n the
agonv of flhc garden. He loved all the disciples wvhoin Hie
had cliosen. " As the Fatiier hiatlî Ioved mne, so have I loved
you,?" was Uic- message of assurance giv'en to al], but tiiese
thiree liad a fellow~slîp whliclî was denied to the rcst. He--.
wvas a case of election anîong the elect. Did Peter and Jaîîes
and Jolhn have a larýger capacity for spiritual trutlî tian the
others ? MW ere they more anxious to learn, mîore susceptible
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